
flrst to roccive i(s crown. Precisely nt clevcn iiad soe friend or relation eundored by the elRe-
o' dock on Satui'lay the Office of the Dead ivas quiescat,"1 which proclaimed that the rite of Father
conimencedl in the collego chapel. We have sel- Hand's burial %vas consummated.-From the Frcc-
dom seen sucb a concourse of clergymen as assem- mait of Maoy 26.
bled (o do lionor to the obsequies of tha deccased.
The Rigbt Rev. Dr. Whclan, Vicar Apostolie of îNOTIGÈ TO SU1BSURII3ERR-,.
B3ombay, attcnded in pon1iflcalibus, and prcsided WVe find muchi difficulty in coflcting subscrip-
at ail the ceremonies. le was assistcd by the ti')ns due for IlTIIE CR9SS," and have con-
11ev. Dr. Wood, Cork; Rev. D. Moriarty, V. P., cluded to disconîtinue ail apers, of Town Sub-
and 11ev. James Clarke ; the Vcry 11ev. Dr. rbrwltiitcpiin h xiaino hRenchan, President of Maynoothi ; the Vcry 11ev. cies iku xctua h xiaino h
Dean Mleyler, the Very Rev. Dr. Yore, the Vcry prescrnt hiaif year, that aro flot paid for by that
11ev. Archd;aen Hamilton, the 11ev. Dr. O'Con- tinme. T Publishcr is desirous of redueing his
neil , the Very 11ev.. Dr. M'Evoy, of Keis, and a business to a Càsii I3Asis "short accouints Mlako
host of oth-ers..Who had long admnired tha talents long friends.'
and character of Mr. Hand, thronged the chairs._______________-
Froni every part of the surrounding neiglibour- UC R E .
hood too, and frora various parts of the city,
crowds of the laity, te wvhom lie had se often bre-ATS.DRY.
ken Ilthe bread of life," bore testiniony by thieir A T AY5
tears and prayers to the virtues of the dead.JtE2 J1r AnilupycfaS .
Even the little ebjîdren, for whose education bie ciz~ Ars. ilAn CIfurpby, of a Son.
had seduloksly Iaboured, sobbed, in their young If iltrs. uaya Calahnan, of a Son.
sympathy, around the foot of tha altar, and proved 23 -Ars. Suanae Puahonl, of a Son.

,tbat in ail the deptbs of society the beamrs of bis 2'lr.Mrae urei faSn
warm chariiy had shed their influence. The Rev. 2.-Mrs. ElAne Arilasln, of a Daugter.
Dr. Woodlock celebrated the holy niysteries, and 25-Airs. Eleno .Aiall, of a Daughter.
* ias assistad by the Rev. Mr. Moriarty, V. P., as 2-r.ElnBroo agtr
-Deacon, and by the 11ev. James Clarke, as Sub- ltft]IAGE .9E UIC6lZD.
deacon. The famihiarity of domestie intercourse __________________

had revealed ta (hem mueh aof tic surpassing sanle- U 2-onB keyadCtrieO ren
tity wvhich,,Fathor Iland's humility shrouded from n 23-othr Waclsh and Cathprine FO're.
the world 4 nd it was a iscene deeply affecting te a 2-~br as adCtpieFly
behold (hem and his other companionc gathered
round bis coffin, and invoking the God te ivhom ILNTERXIIEN'rS.
hu liad ealledl theni te devDte thenselves te have
Ifmercy and te spare"l their friend and brother. AT THE CEDIETERX OF THE 1<OLY' tOS

If any thing can taka the stinr, from death, it is an
anticipation of the indestructible lueé which we JuxE 19-Nicholas, son of Edward Tobin
jnay live in the memory of pu:c virtue. We have 21-Simon Kearney, native of Carlow, Ire-
neyer witnessed any thing more beautiful than the lnae 8yas
procession te the grave. The day was a heavenly lnae 8yas
one, and there is ne place where summer pt on 23-Eliza Laura, wife of R. H. Wetnxore,
a deoper fascination than iii AIL Haliows. The native of the eity of Waterferd, aged
lids se green and fresh. --the trees se varied and 31,; years.
e rich in foliage-the walks se pleasingly disposad 21-Ellen l3yrne, native of Hlalifax, aged
and s0 admirab[y kept-reflected the wel.directed 19 years.
mindand great solicitude of the man whe is now
tio more. And2 as the Iong line of priests, stu. ~ Andnhe fEwriadAi
dëntqi and Iaity wound their way around, chaunt- Whclan, native cf Waterford, aged 1
ing, as they slowly moved, the impressive 1âise- year and 9 nionths.
rere of the Roman Ritual, we could flot help feel-
ing that AIL Haliows was a placpe*lmost worthy of P&.blished by A. J. RixcuiE No. 2, Uppcr Water Street, Ilaliu
lis dead greatness, wbose living sancti±y it had Tcrm.9-F.ivr SnitLzyos a &v.cr, ezdz4sire or pozLago
.heltered. We listened with breathless inCa rest te

,go solenin earnestness of the good Bishep's last Ail commnunications f~or the Edlitors of tho Cross ara ta bo

offices over the open grave, and it was obvieus addrcssed (if by.jetter post paid,) te Ne. 2, Upper 'Water etroct

tkit every human being in thec large assemblage 8'1'fax


